A plasma membrane receptor protein kinase, FERONIA (FER), regulates various aspects of plant reproductive and vegetative growth. In roots, binding of a peptide ligand to FER causes rapid suppression of cell elongation whereas in ovules, FER is involved in gametophyte interactions. Here, we examined the effect of a mutation that eliminates kinase activity, on both ovule fertilization and root growth, using the same batch of seeds containing a kinase-dead mutation. The kinase-dead mutation of FER reduced the ability to complement fer-4 knockout phenotypes, compared with wild-type sequence in root, but not in ovules. Our results support a model in which cell type-specific regulatory mechanisms, such as different interacting partners and/or downstream signaling events, lead to cell type-specific functions of FER.
Rapid phosphorylation changes mediated by receptor like kinases (RLKs) at the plasma membrane are critical events in the regulation of growth and development, defense responses, and reproduction in plants [1] . The fundamental and diverse roles of RLKs in signaling in plants were suggested by the observation that RLK genes constitute the largest protein family in higher plants, with over 600 members in each of the plant genomes reported to date [2] . Despite the importance of RLK genes as signal regulatory switches in plant cells, their regulatory mechanisms, including identities of ligands or kinase substrates, are yet to be well defined.
FERONIA (FER) is a member of the CrRLK (Catharanthus roseus Receptor Like Kinase) family and was first reported as a female determinant of pollen and ovule interaction [3] . The deletion of FER causes reduced ovule fertility due to the lack of cellular recognition between the pollen and synergid cells. More recently, it has been found that during seedling growth, a ligand-receptor pair, Rapid Alkalinization Factor 1 (RALF1) and FER, regulates root cell growth by initiating phosphorylation signaling at the plasma membrane [4] . Activation of the RALF1-FER pathway involves FER-induced protein phosphorylation cascades, a cytoplasmic calcium elevation and apoplastic alkalinization, and ultimately leads to suppression of root elongation. Consistent with our model that the RALF1-FER pathway suppresses root cell growth, fer mutant roots exhibit faster elongation rates compared to wild-type, in seedlings.
Knockout or knockdown mutants of fer exhibit a range of growth phenotypes including defective ovule fertilization, altered mechanostress response, impaired abiotic responses, and increased starch accumulation [3, [5] [6] [7] . These observations suggest that this protein may be acting in a context-specific manner depending on the cell type and/or growth environment. In this study, we provide genetic evidence for the importance of protein kinase activity-and phosphorylation-dependent function of FER in RALF1 signaling leading to root growth restriction. A catalytically inactive mutation of FER at an essential conserved Lys residue, (K565R) caused reduced responses of Arabidopsis root to RALF1 compared with the wild-type FER sequence. This observation was further supported by a loss of cellular responses in RALF1-induced cytoplasmic calcium mobilization. In contrast, in side-by sideexperiments with the identical kinase-dead mutant plants, the defective ovule fertilization caused by a fer-4 knockout mutation was fully complemented. Our study supports a model in which there are different mechanisms involved in FER activity during reproductive and vegetative functions. Thus, although this single receptor protein appears to be expressed and functioning throughout the plant, the downstream signaling pathways may diverge, resulting in different tissue-or cell type-specific physiological processes.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and growth
Arabidopsis thaliana plants were grown in soil perlite mixture under constant light at 22°C. The fer-4 mutant seeds were previously described [4, 8] . Columbia wild-type was used as a control.
Molecular cloning and transformation of plants
Genomic clone FER sequence containing the native promoter, coding sequence, and 3 0 -UTR was amplified via high fidelity PCR using BAC F26O13 clone as a template. The error-free FER DNA was cloned into pCR8GW TOPO vector (Life Science). Site-directed mutagenesis was performed to introduce a mutation at Lys 565 to Arg using a mutagenetic primer, 5 0 -/5Phos/TTGGGTTGCCTCTCCTGATGG CTACCTTTG-3, using IT change kit (Affymetrix). LR clonase reaction (Life Science) was used to transfer the FER-WT or K565R clone into a plant transformation vector, pMDC99 [9] . Arabidopsis plants that were heterozygous for fer-4 allele were transformed with pMDC99-FER-widltype or K565R via the Agrobacterium strain, AGL1. Transgenic plants were screened onto ½ MS media containing 25 lgÁmL À1 hygromycin. The plants that were homozygous for fer-4 allele and single insertion of the transgenes were isolated by genotyping. The sequences of oligo DNA primers for fer-4 allele were described previously [4] . The presence of the transgene was detected with PCR using the primers: AGTTAATTAAGGAATTATCGAACCAC and GATAGT TTACGTAATCATGGGCTTT. The endogenous FER wild-type allele was detected using the primers: AGGA TTGGTACCAGCCAGATTAC and ATCATTC TCCGAA GCTTTCAAGT.
RT (Reverse Transcription)-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from 1 week old seedlings using RNeasy Mini kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). RT reaction was performed using SuperScript II (Invitrogen) and oligo (dT) 15 primer at 42°C for 50 min. PCR was carried out in 25 uL scale using 1 uL cDNA, using FER gene-specific primers: CGCAGAAGAGAACGGAAAAG and ATGGAGCCGGTTTAGAAAGG. Actin 2 was amplified as a control.
DNA sequencing
RT-PCR product was purified using a spin column (QIA-GEN). Sanger sequencing was performed using BigDye cycle sequencing labeling system and analyzed at DNA sequencing facility at Biotechnology Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Root elongation assay
Two-day-old seedlings were incubated with or without RALF1 peptide for 24 h and root length was measured. The detail methods for root growth assay were described previously [4] .
Protein kinase assay
Kinase activity of FER wild-type or K565R mutant was performed using the previously described protocol [10] . Briefly, 100 ng purified FER protein produced by in vitro translation system (CellFree Sciences, Ehime) was assayed using 50 ug myelin basic protein as a synthetic substrate in the presence of gamma 32 P-ATP (specific activity, 3000 CiÁmmol À1 ) in a total reaction volume, 18.2 uL. Kinase reaction was carried out by incubating at 23°C for 20 min. The reaction was terminated by adding an equal volume of 2 9 Laemmli gel loading buffer and heating at 100°C for 10 min. The reaction was resolved with a protein gel. Radioactive signal was detected by exposing the gel to a phosphorimager screen (Molecular Dynamics) for 1 h and visualized using a STORM 860 scanner (Molecular Dynamics).
Cytoplasmic calcium assay
Plants carrying FER transgenes were crossed with the line expressing cytoplasmic calcium reporter, aequorin [11] .
Plants that were homozygous for the aequorin transgene as well as gFER-WT or K565R expression in the fer-4 genetic background were isolated. Five-day-old seedlings were incubated with 2.5 uM coelenterazine for 16 h. Luminescent signal was measured using a microplate reader (Tecan, Gro¨dig, Austria).
Examination of fertilization efficiency
Ovule fertilization was scored by manually examining under a dissecting microscope. At least 300 ovules were counted per genotype. For fer-4;gFER-WT3-2, fer-4;gFER-WT7-6, and fer-4;gFER-K565R3, and fer-4;gFER-K565R7 plants, plants that were homozygous for the single insertion of the transgenes were used to count number of fertilized ovule.
Results
A kinase-dead mutation of FER K565R eliminates in vitro phosphorylation activity using a synthetic substrate, myelin basic protein
The importance of Lys565 of FER for protein kinase activity was first proposed based on its amino acid location within the kinase domain and its role in FER autophosphorylation activity [3] (Fig. 1A) . A biochemical study subsequently provided a model in which the Lys residue at this position is involved in ATP coordination required for FER-kinase catalytic activity [12] . To assess in vitro transphosphorylation kinase activity of FER, we examined the incorporation of 32 P-ATP into a common synthetic substrate, myelin basic protein (MBP) catalyzed by the presence of FER protein. Radioactive labeling of MBP was observed using heterologously expressed wild-type sequence of FER, whereas labeling was absent using a FER protein containing a kinase-dead mutation, K565R (Fig. 1B) . This result suggests that the mutation reduces trans phosphorylation activity of FER to MBP below the detection level of the in vitro assay system.
Sensitivity of FER K565R to RALF1-caused root growth suppression and cytoplasmic calcium mobilization in vivo
Genetic complementation was performed using Arabidopsis plants that were homozygous for fer-4 allele and carrying a single copy of FER wild-type or K565R transgenes. Two independently transformed lines for FER wild-type (fer-4;gFER-WT) or K565R mutant (fer-4;gFER-K565R) genes were subject to phenotyping with a root growth assay. Examination of mRNA transcript abundance by RT-PCR revealed that expression of FER gene is comparable among wild-type, fer-4;gFER-WT3-2, fer-4;gFER-WT7-6, fer- RT-PCR analysis of FER transcript abundance from wild-type, fer-4, the mutant complemented with wild-type FER sequence (gFER-WT3-2 and gFER-7-6), and the mutant complemented with a kinase-dead sequence (gFER-K565R3 and gFER-K565R7). Two negative controls were taken to show that no PCR product was detected with a template without reverse transcription reaction and that no PCR product is detected without a template. Actin 2 expression was shown as the loading control. (D) DNA sequence analyses of RT-PCR products from fer-4; gFER-WT3-2 and fer-4;gFER-K565R3 plants supported that the kinasedead plant indeed expressed the mutant transcript.
4;gFER-K565R3, and fer-4;gFER-K565R7 whereas fer-4 lacked signals for FER mRNA (Fig. 1C) . DNA sequencing RT-PCR product from fer-4;gFER-WT3-2 or fer-4;gFER-K565R3 plants confirmed that mRNA from the kinase-dead plant indeed contains the K565R mutant sequence (Fig. 1D) . Root growth of all genotypes in the absence of RALF1 peptide was comparable whereas in the presence of RALF1 peptide fer-4 roots grew longer than wild-type roots. This RALF1 insensitive root growth of fer-4 was fully rescued by the wild-type FER complementation ( Fig. 2A) . The kinase-dead sequence of FER K565R was able to partially rescue RALF1-insensitive fer-4 root growth to approximately 25% of FER-WT activity.
Arabidopsis roots respond to RALF1 within seconds with a very rapid increase of the cytoplasmic calcium concentration [4, 13] . To examine the effect of kinase-dead mutation of FER on rapid RALF1-induced cellular changes, fer-4; gFER-K565R plants were crossed with a plant carrying a cytoplasmic calcium reporter, aequorin [11] . As a control, fer-4; gFER-WT plants were also crossed with the aequorin calcium reporter lines. Comparisons of the bioluminescent emission reflecting increases in cytoplasmic calcium elevation among the four genotypes revealed that the wild-type FER fully complement RALF1-insensitivity of fer-4, whereas FER-K565R was able to respond to RALF1 peptide up to~25% of FER-WT transgene (Fig. 2B). Fig. 2 . Effect of a kinase inactive mutation, K565R of FER function on RALF1-induced root growth and cytoplasmic calcium mobilization. (A) Root growth of wild-type, fer-4 knockout, fer-4 plants transformed with the wild-type or a kinase-dead FER sequence was examined in the absence or presence of RALF1 peptide. Two-day-old seedlings were incubated in a half strength MS media supplemented with 1.5 uM RALF1 peptide for 1 day. Root length was measured to compare the effects of a kinasedead mutation in FER with the wild-type. n = 5. Data were shown as the mean AE SE. Measurement of wild-type root is 15 mm. Asterisks show statistically significant differences between control and RALF1-treated seedlings. *P < 0.01 (Student's t test). Root length measurements of control and RALF1-treated seedlings for fer-4, fer-4;gFER-K565R3, and fer-4; gFER-K565R7 are not statistically significant (n.s.). (B) Effect of the kinase-dead mutation of FER, K565R on RALF1-induced cytoplasmic calcium mobilization. Five-day-old seedlings cytoplasmically expressing aequorin calcium reporter were treated with 150 nM RALF1 peptide or water as a control. Increases in bioluminescent emission were measured for~160 s to examine cytoplasmic calcium elevation. n = 4. Data shown as the mean AE SE. Aequorin luminescence at the y-axis represents the sum of ten luminescent counting events that occurred in 160 s and represents relative increases of the cytoplasmic calcium concentration. Asterisks show statistically significant differences between control and RALF1-treated plants. *P < 0.01 (Student's t test). Measurements between control and RALF1-treated seedlings of fer-4 as well as fer-4;gFER-WT3-2 are not statistically significant (n.s.)
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Effect of kinase-dead FER K565R on root elongation under growth restricting dim light condition
The fer-4 mutant lacks the growth inhibitory signaling pathway involving the downstream regulation of a plasma membrane H + -ATPase [14] . Consistent with FER's function as a negative regulator of root elongation, an indirect measurement of fer-4 knockout mutant roots showed a higher resting membrane potential compared with wild-type [15] , and elongates faster than wild-type when seedlings were grown under growth restricting dim light condition [4] . To assess the effect of the kinase-dead mutation on FER-mediated root growth suppression, we grew seedlings under bright (10 lmol m ) light conditions for 11 days (Fig. 3) . Under the bright light condition, root length of all genotypes was comparable. Under dim light condition, wild-type root growth was suppressed even though fer-4 roots grew to a similar extent as in the bright light condition. The longer root growth of fer-4 was restored to the wild-type level by complementation with a wild-type FER transgene. Root length of the kinase-dead FER-K565R plants was approximately half of fer-4 seedlings, suggesting that kinase-dead mutation of FER influences FER function as a negative regulator of root growth, only partially.
Kinase-dead FER K565R fully rescues defective ovule fertilization of fer-4 knockout plant
A previous study reported that kinase-dead or phosphorylation-impaired mutations of FER do not affect FER function as a determinant of female and male gamete recognition in Landsberg erecta (Ler) ecotype of Arabidopsis [16] . To test whether kinase activity of FER is required for the reproductive function of FER, we have examined ovule fertilization efficiency of wild-type of the Columbia ecotype (Col), fer-4, and fer-4;gFER-WT and fer-4;gFER K565R plants (Fig. 4) . Counting over 300 ovules for each genotypes indicated that wild-type FER fully rescued the reduced fertilization observed with fer-4 knockout. The kinase-dead FER K565R transgene was also able to fully rescue the defective fertilization of fer-4 knockout plants. These results confirm the previous report that the lack of FER-kinase activity does not affect FER function in the synergid cells which perceive and respond to the arrival of pollen tubes at the surface of ovules immediately prior to fertilization. ) or dim light (2.2 lmol m À2 Ás À1 ) for 10 days. Since FER is a negative regulator of root growth, fer-4 mutant root grows faster than wild-type under growth restricting dim light condition. This phenotype was compared between fer-4; gFER-WT and fer-4; gFER-K565R complementation lines. n = 7. Data were shown as the mean AE SE. Asterisks show statistically significant differences of root length of seedlings grown under bright and dim light. 
Discussion
In this study, we present the results of experiments testing whether or not kinase activity of FER is required in root growth and ovule fertilization. The kinase-dead mutation of FER partially impaired the function of FER in cytoplasmic calcium responses and root growth regulation. In contrast, the same kinasedead mutation did not influence the result with the FER transgene in the complementation assay for defective fertilization of fer-4 knockout mutant. While it is likely that the kinase activity itself is required at least partially in roots as shown here and previously reported by Shih et al. [5] , we cannot exclude the possibility that the kinase-dead mutation also creates a structural change affecting its ability to interact with another protein, without a need for kinase functions itself. In any event, regardless of whether the kinase activity or an interaction with another protein is needed for its function, our results are consistent with a model in which FER activity is controlled by tissueor cell type-specific patterns and that plants likely use cell type-specific regulatory mechanisms for FER receptor protein function.
In normal growth conditions, FER mediates the growth inhibitory effect of RALF1 ligand in root cells. Interaction of RALF1 with FER initiates a phosphorylation cascade which likely involves phosphorylation of FER itself as well as downstream proteins functioning in cell growth regulation [4] . Interaction of RALF peptide ligands with FER or other members of CrRLKs also plays important regulatory roles in sensing pathogenic elicitors as well as pollen-ovule interaction [17, 18] . In both physiological processes, RALFCrRLK interaction involves other receptor kinases or coreceptors as receptor complexes. Our results showing the incomplete loss of FER biological activity with the kinase-dead mutation in root growth regulation may suggest that FER acts in concert with other protein kinases, possibly by forming a complex. Such proteinprotein associations of CrRLKs likely involve other protein kinases interacting on the cytoplasmic face of the plasma membrane [19, 20] , or FER may also form a receptor complex with a coreceptor within the plane of the plasma membrane. The latter model is supported by classical studies in animals carried out with transforming growth factor b (TGF b) and its receptor Ser/Thr kinases. In this system, TGF b ligand interacts with the cell surface receptor, TGF b II receptor kinase and forms a complex with TGF b I receptor, which induces transphosphorylation of the receptor proteins and activates downstream phosphorylation event to growth inhibition and/or extracellular matrix synthesis [21] [22] [23] . In this context, it should be noted that the biological effect of a kinase-dead mutation of TGF b receptor II was masked due to transphosphorylation mediated by a functional TGF b receptor I. If an analogous mechanism occurs in FER phosphorylation signaling in ovule or root functions in plants, it is possible that the loss of FER function with a kinasedead FER mutant may also be partially or fully masked because an as-yet unknown coreceptor(s) may still be capable of interacting with the kinase-dead FER, thus activating the downstream phosphorylation pathway mediating the gametes' recognition or RALF1 effects in roots.
Consistent with the previous report by Kessler et al., in our study the loss of kinase activity did not affect FER's ability to rescue the ovule fertilization defect [16] . In the ovule, FER may thus be acting without protein kinase catalytic activity. In this case, a soluble kinase might mediate the activation of downstream signaling events [19] . Other members of the CrRLK family, BUPSs and ANXURs, which are expressed in the pollen tubes, recognize RALF4, 19, or 34 peptide ligands and these kinase domains interact in a heterologous expression assay [18] . If a similar mechanism also exists during root growth regulation, this model predicts that another member of the CrRLK family, such as the ERULUS (ERU) receptor kinase, may interact with FER when RALF1-FER recognition occurs at the plasma membrane of root cells. A comprehensive RALF1-induced phosphoproteomic study found that FER and ERU both show changes in phosphorylation level upon RALF1 treatment of Arabidopsis seedlings [4] . In a recent study of a knockout mutant of erulus, the abundance of a FER phosphopeptide was shown to be decreased, which may suggest that FER could be a putative ERU substrate [24] . Future experiments examining the genetic interaction of FER and ERU may guide the direction of biochemical studies toward a functional characterization of the two related receptor kinases during RALF1-regulated root growth of Arabidopsis plants.
